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SCHOOL IS PLAN1
l: OF EAST SIDE;
m Hundred Thousand Dollar

Bond Issue Will Be Sub-
mitted Soon.

SCtaKERS AIL FOR PUN
| Three Propositions Were,

Considered at Meeting
Held Last Night.

Vj Catted to discuss thi need of liiglt
jj; HjjSiotfl futilities) tor lisHl Side cllilE.. 'iron, alter consideration of three

plans*. Irfornial approval was given to*P project tor building a district hlghj
m scnoot at a meeting of more than fifty jfee voters and taxpayers of Union Inde'-i:hinder,t otstrlct, held m the auditorium

ci the Central school last night.!£' -a The .plans considered wore:
h To effect a consolidation with FairrrontIndependent district, making theIHjg& enlarged district coextensive with the

city limits and making possibleH- through the united efforts of the two
Independent districts a metropolitan
high school.
To join with Union and Winfield dlstrlct?and build a district high school.

B*.'" To build and maintain a high school| in the First ward, severing ail connec-1tlop. with the high school on tho westHa Blde
With .but a few questioning voices.

( (lie mutter was brought to a head by
Dr.'J. W. McDonald and a motion callingupon the board of education toHH make ptop tor a Union ^(strict high

f school warmlaefseoonded and passed.
The meeting was called to ordbr byI.President Of the Board of Education

Harry Shaw who after explaining
bi iefly the object ol ttla meeting, presidedwhile nr. McDonald -was elected

g: chairman and Frank Amos, secretary.
Protestor W. A. Hastead. suparinF«"" tenant of schools in Union Independ,eni district, we1- -ailed upon to state

existing conditio^j, also fafctB relativo
[ t-i the present cost of maintaining East

Side children in tho central high

|v"!" Superintendent Hustead said that
f of a lota! of 2H available sqhool rooms

on the East Side, 21 arc now in use
and all would probably br employed
cxt fall. This answered those per:ems who had been ad.ocating a patchIf. ip liigli school In the present build,nign belonging to the district.

4 As brought out by SuperintendentRjtPT 'Rusteod, the district now has a taxa!£blevaluation of nearly *4.000,000 and
gj. iti iuxku do cents uK'iinri. (» in rmrmontdistrict. Tho district Is also In-i

pc Jgj tlcbted for $55,000 of a $60,000 bond is?sue. and for which a 11 cent levy is
£ being collected.

Mr. Hustead also tol l that the stu-'
-i dents from the First wara schools were
being received into the city high

r school and given the same training!
E- "there as was being given the children

; of the West side at a charge of but
J2.50 per month per pupil. Until last

I « year this charge waB but $2.00.
IWi./ r After Mr. Hustead s repoa discusI"tfc iion was general and a number of men

talked on the matter. Dr. J. A. Jam!
son, of the school board, opened the

Isp# remarks, coming out strong for an in6ieptuoent high school on the East side
8K, it the river, voicing a sentiment relterfjteo in practically every speech that

followed.
Di\ Jamison justified his belief that

Union tjould support a high school, on
.{S-W; tilMfCt&ctefd growth ot that side ofBP*ft OtUWTSpeakers to follow wore C. E.

ijjutclfnson. Dr. Wm. Boyers, John
Klsner, John Mclntire, W. A. Lawler,
Z F. Davis, R. A. Johnson, HarryP Shaw, Clarence D. Robinson, J. Miles

Hli's Prickelt, J. R. Miller, Mr. Currey,
r Hugh F. Smith, W. T. Hustead, A. C.
i Lyons and others.

Aftei the discussion a motion was
made asking the Board ot Education

I * to proceed to plan a plant, to cost not
i* more than $100,000 and to bo provided
iff with a large- athletic field and play
v ground. This was amended, however,

H . tc authorize the Board of Education
WMf to take a free hand in the cost of the

building, unqualified faith being placed
in the judgment and ability of the

The Board of Education, composed
of Messrs. Shaw, Jamison and VanGilder,went into session immediately
at the close of the meeting to arrange
the;,details preliminary to the placing
the; matter before the voters la the

j:.v form of a vote on bond issue.

I Drainage Expert

Fred Shafer, government expert and
M drainage engineer, will spend two daysB at demonstration work In Paw Paw

distrlc. nozr Monday and Tuesday.
I>emanstraUe?.s In the proper way ot
laying tile and other draining materialswill be carried on. It Is possible

*2 that farther demonstration work winBaBpoiie at OrangeTiile. near Manniurmillater In the week.
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County Court This AfternoonFixed March 7 for

the Election.
**" '

Lincoln district's petition lor a specialelecttn to vote on. the Issuance
ot JC50.000 in bonds lor the building
ot nearly thirty miles of Improved, permanenthighways, was granted at twothirtythis atternoon by the county
court.
Tho petition, signed properly by fit-

iy voiers ana taxpayers or tne district,
was the result ot dissatisfaction over
the election held last summer. Litigationover it was dropped the first
of the week. Tho new measure is designedto give Lincoln district the opportunityof providing herself with a
modern and convenient system of interlockinghighways.
The date for tho election has been

set for the first Wednesday in March.
March 7, and between now and that
timo the matter will be very carefully
and Intelligently discussed by the votingpopulation.
At the first electin the bonds were

voted, by a small majority, but accusationsof irregularities at the polls were
made it wa sthought beBt to have
an ontiro now vote on the subject.
The county court is going to take especialpains to see that the election this
time is absolutely abovo board and
that every man in tho district gives his
real expression on the subject.
There is no change in tho amount

of the bond issue asked for, since it
was tolt tbat tho first arrangement
was the best one. There havo been a
few minor changes in the roads to :a'
built but in no instances are they 1m-
portant ones.

MISS ETHEL BYRNE I
IS FORCIBLY FED!
. * i

Too Weak to Resist She Gct<
TiimiiH Fnnrl Thrninrh

a Tube^
(By AssociateJ Press)

NEW YORK, Jan. 37.The prison
authorities resorted to forcible feeding:
in the case of Mrs. Ethel Byrne, the!
birth control propagandist who col-|lapsed today while maintaining her.
"hunger strike" in her cell on Black-1
well Island where she is serving a!
thirty day term. Tho woman did notjresist, according to physicians. She|
was too weak.
A tube was inserted in hdr mouth

and nourishing and liquid food was
administered. The patient waa then:
put to bed.

* I

MAY WHEAT TAKES 7 CENT DROP
(By Associated Press)

CHICAGO. Jan. 27..Several breaks jIn the price of wheat resulted today
from heavy soiling due largoly to peace
rumors. The sharpest decline was iu
the May option which fell In some
cases more than 7 cents touching
$1.7414 as against $1.8114 to $1.81% at
yesterday's finish. Remarkable absenceof export buying contributed In
a notable way to the weakness.
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Kaiser Wilhelm is 58 today!
Ho is tho fifth oldest ruler ot Eu-1'

ropri and third iu duration ot his
rolgn. He fcas ruled 29 years, lio be- j.
came emperor ot Germany and' king'
of Prussia. June 15, 1888, upon the
doath of his father, Frederick III. 11In spite of his years, the kaiser is
the most active ruler of all bellleer-.i
onte-in the European war. He travels 11
from fornt to front, braving all weata-l

ulli
MARCH NORTHWARD

j

Left Colonia Dublan at 1
Dawn Today.How Many

Not Known.

EL PASO. Jan. 27..American troops
started north from tho Hold headquar- ,tela at Colonia Dublan at down today,
according to reports from Columbus,
N. M.. brought there early today by t

passengers arriving overland. The (
troeps which left were belloved to be ;,the advanced guard of the punitive ox-
pt'Jition.j I

JUAREZ. Mexico, Jan. 27.Ameri-j'can troops were marcbiDg out of Co-: iIonia Dublan toward tho border at 7 11o'clock this morning according to a j
message received at Casas Grandes. jThe messago did not givo the extent. tof the troop movement but it was pre-! ,dieted in Casas Grandes that the en-1 c
ere expeditionary fo-co would bo on |the road northward before nightfall. <
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14They Will Plan to Raise; 't

Funds for Coreligionists.
Tomorrow evening in the county ,l

court room in the court house begin- (
ning at 7:30 o'clock, there will be a a

meeting of the Jews of Fairmont and t
tho surrounding country to discuss a

ways and means for raising local con- ctributions for tho relief ol the Jews ^
in Russia and Poland. i t
Simon D. Goodman, who is in chargocf such matters In this district, has -i

made the request that the ministers Jof the various Fairmont churches announcethe Week of Mercy which ha3
teen set aside and whicu began todayand will lost until tomorrow a weok.
During this week contributions for the
kufferire Jow« will lio uUo*. «« -

parla of the United States. j]Contributions niuy be given direct .

to Wr. Goodman or tlioy may bo lelt
at oltbor or tho Fairmont newspaper <>
offices All will be suitably acknowl- Eedged through the papen>. ^

IIGasoline to go to 36 cents, announces v
a contem There ought to bo a lot oC Sflivvers for sale cheap, *
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srs, and is an inspiration to his men
wherever ho appears.
Persons who have seen him have

marveled at his power of endurance
ind. recource fulness.
Kaiser TVUhelm was married in 18S1

to Princess Augusta Victoria ct
Schloswig-Holstein. They have seven
children and oight grandchildren. He,
of all European sovereigns, has been
the, only one to reaffirm his belief in
the divine rights of kings, in 1911.
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SAYS DUN'S REVIEW
;

ts Again Increasing Under
More WholesomeConditions.

i c i
NEW YORK, Jan. 22..Dun & Co.'s

cviow o[ trade tor this week contains
ho following:
"After a natural lull, the momentum

>f business increases, though there is
10 reptttion of the feverish buying recently'witnessed. Both domestic ana
orelgn requirements, notwithstanding
irevious heavy purchases, remain oxenslve.but competitive bidding has
argciy subsided and the general situitionIs clearly more wholesome.
Joubts regarding future supplies and
irlccs cause hesitancy In many quarersand some buyers who are covered
veil ahead hold off In anticipation of
viibvuuiwu>>i jiji nucic iiucuo arc press
ng the element of cost is still llttlo
onsldered and premiums continue electiveif special advantages on ship
nents are possible. Delivery probems.however, do not appreciably lesten,and storms and Hoods in some
actions have added to the difficulties
if producing and transporting Interests.Materials and merchandise in
nany instances proceed slowly to
lolnts of destination and In some cases
ho retarded freight movoments influnceprices, which tend mainly upward
It) advances and 19 declines appearnirthis utpU In thr» list nf 5fll
[ale commodity quotations regularly
:ompiled by Dun's Review. All rec- <
ignlzc that readjustment must ultl-
nntely follow, but demands are sub- 1
ulnod In such volume, and supplies 1
if many articles are so limited, that '
here Is now little evidence of yield- '

eg. That the high costs do not appear 1
o restrict consumption In any Import- <
nt degree is demonstrated by the opImistlcreports of rotull distribution <
nd bank clearings give no Indication 1
>f rccodlng business, being 28.8 per <
ent. larger at centers outside of New 1
rork this week than last year, when t
hey wero unequsled for the period. <

t

Farmers of Two
Counties to Meet

A joint farmers' meeting, between
griculturists of Marlon and Monongalacounties will be held In the school
ouse at Sinlthtowu next Friday even- j,
ig. County Agricultural Agent H. L. ^
irnUh will be present as will County t
gent F. W. Tdokwlller, of Mononga- c
a county. Another farmera' meeting irill be held Wednesday night In the li
iugar Grove school house uear Fair- t
i?w. t
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CtEM RQUCH ON HIS
WAY TO INDIANA

r
Will Have to Serve Long1
Term in a Reformatory

in That State.

Clem nouch. alias Roach, Lewis.:
Williams, etc.. was arrested the other
Sunday in a poker joint in the South
end and brought to the city jail. In
jail he was picked out by Officer Sed
Titter, now dead, as a man wanted_ for
violation ot parole in an Indiana* reformatory.Pitzer took a picture to the
prisouet qnd asked Rouch if he cvor
cu* <j' map who looked like it. Rouch'e
eyes orened, and he then calmly said:J
' You got me'wrong, fellow.'.' On the
reservij side; of the photo were BertilIonnrttttsurenicnts of Roucli wtiich
a greet' exactly with the prisoner.
The Indiana authorities were notifed,and Officer O. 31. Slater was sent

here to take Rouch to that state. Relativesof Rouch who live in the city,
secured two lawyers for the prisonerand instructed him to fight extraditionpapers. His fight was futile, however,and O. M. Slater, who had in
the meantime returned to Indiana for!
t apers camo here yesterday nnd asked
the local authorities for Rouch.
As Rouch was out on but $250 bond

the officers were afraid to go after him
fearing their presence would scare
hint away, noucli wis asked to come
to police quarters on u little business.
He entered the office of the chief just
as the Indiana officer unbuckled a pair
Df handcuffs. The nippers were put
rn Uourh and he was taken back to
Hie reformatory where he will have
to serve five and one-half years of an
eight year sentenco. He is 24 years of
age.

BROTHEHOOD PLAN
IS TURNED DOWN
(By Associated Press)

WASHTYflTON. .Tnn 97 T>r«e4r1nnf 1
IVilson is not expected to accept with
put some modifications the proposal
by the Railroad Brotherhood heads
:hat a mixed commission o( railroad
Dmployors and employes be created
:o investigate disputes as a substitute
for the President's recommendation
:hat strikes or lockouts be prohibited
ponding an investigation by a govorn
nent body.

In conference with the President
today Representative Aftamson took
the position that the commission pro
posed by the Brotherhoods would be
iisoless unless it concluded a rcpre
sentative of the public. After his
:onferonce with the President Kopre
rontattve Adamson began drafting a
provision to create a government
joard for the sole duty of Ucallnrr with
Itfferences between railroad employ
irs and employes but it will not uot
rupplant legislation to prevent strlk
is or lockouts pending investigation.
Representative Adamson now plans

o eliminate all rcforcnco to the eight
tourday tn the ponding general hill

ind will await the decision ot the Su
irorae court lu the pending suit. If
he present Adamson act is held un
ionstitutional a new eight hour day
cature will ho included in the pending
,111. '

Utah Troopers Are
Fighting Mexicans

<By Assoclhted Press)
TOUSCON, Aria., Jan. 27..Lying

n tlio rocks close to the international
Ine five miles south of Ruby, Arizona,
i0 members of Troop E First Utah
lavalry commanded by Lieutenant
Lrns were keeping up an incessant firngat Mexican soldiers across the line
oday. The Mexicans were returningbe shots.
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But It's Fire W

March of tl

FOUR FIREMENIf
Five Hundred Policemen Ke;

Burned All Mornii
Cuts

i By Associated Press) !.
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 2...Flro which

swept, throngh a section of the retail
littcHnreti dluMnt h-« ««»t" * .l.-J.n«ih>v>u uiuwtVb ll«IO COil* LUUUV UU-
ttrcyed the Frank and Feder depart-
mom store, Grand Opera House, the
Hiltoj clothing atore and a dozen or
more tmallor buildings with a lots
cellmated at $2,600,000.
Four tlremun wero seriously hurt

and a dozen or more so badly Injured
ihcy v.c-rc removed to hospitals.

It appeared for a time as though the
fhe would sweep the entire block but
heavy fire walls built in anticipation
cl such an eventuality finally stayodHit progress of the flames which con-
tiiiued to eat through the hundreds
ol tors of merchandise piled lu the;stricken- buildings.
The tire started in the J. C. McCroryand Company live and ten cent store,

seen after midnight, bu> gave the fire-!
men no-concern until shortly after 4
o'clock when it made its way into the
Frank and Feder store.
A .general alarm wns sent in but

the flames hidden by dense cloude of
smoko had made sucn progress into
adjacent buildings that they were seen
to be doomed. The firemen wore seri-'
ously handicapped by the intense cold.jIt having been necessary to carry watorfrom neichhorintr r^stanranta and
tmall street hydrants before streams
under pressure were available.
The fire ate Its way uowu Fifth ave-1

nue from Smithtiold street toward
Wood street, and breaking windows in;buildings across Fifth avenue drove
scores of guests from the Newel hotel,
The Park building, the oldest sky1

scraper In the city, also was threaten-1
cd an wero a number of moving pic-!
turn houses.
At one time the flames looped across!

Diamond street, south ot the burning >1
square and damaged the Solomon de-11
partment store and the Harris thca-
Ire but this was soon extinguished. It
then became evident that if the fire
walls which formed the west and south
sides of the Grand Opera House would

Soldier's Letter !
Tells of Disaster 1

(By Associated Press)
PARIS, Jan. 27..The Dresden arsenalhas been blown up and ono

thousand women and young girls killedaccording to letter taken from
German soldier dated Docember 30.
The letter was written from Drosden
and the writer said all the windows
within a radius of 13 miles were brokenby the explosion. He added thai
the authorities were keeping the news
Becrct and that no railroad tickets
were being issued for Dresden except
lor urgent reasons. 1

j
Man Who Killed Detective Arrested j t

(By Associated Press)
WINDSOR. Ont.. Jan. 27..Jatues'

Anderson, alias Steward, who shot and 1
killed W. N. Jackson, a Winnipeg de-
lectlvo on a train near hero Thursday
morning, was captured in Windsor to- <
day. Anderson was being taken to Bat l
tie Creek to answer a charge of safe i
blowing. 1
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At a meeting of the Hei
Fairmont held this£7th da:
o'clock p. m., it is unanimoi
lie schools be, and are heri
Monday, the 29th day of Ji
The order heretofore Issued prohibit
of amusement will be continued ut
cred by the Health Board that the v
sonai attention of teachers to the c
watchful care of said children us
schools, but tho miscellaneous congr
amusement without such watchful a
action of the board In prohibiting t:
til such further notice.
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! Was Also Gutted, 1
alls Stayed the
le Flames
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pt Crowds Back as Flames
ig.Falling Glass
Many.

hold the firo could be confined withinboundb thut would permit the savin;.of no less than half the square.
The buildings were among the oldestIn the business section with the

exception of the Grand Opera House
w hich was modern in every way.
The losses. It was stated, would fall

on Frank and Fedor, tho Holton Compaty and the Davis Enterprise comP-irywhich owned and operated the
o|.urr house. "

The flro continued to burn throughcnt the morning breaking out anew at
a number ot points as the falling walk
ireuert up vents for the air. Hundreds
el torn ol wutor were poured Into the
seething mass but apparently to little ijS
l urpose.
Five hundred policemen hastily

summoned from every station in the
thy v.-crc thrown around the square,
guarding property and hopping back
tin- cTcwd which swarmed from all _

quarters. ' '-v/JBHReused estimates ol tho losses hus f
mined by concerns directly effected
pieced the amount at not more than
i^.oOC.OOO. although a any business
bouses in the immediate neighborhood
suffered heavily from broken windows
'the Knuffman store alone estimated so§Hits loss from this cause at f12,500, al!
v -ndows of the Smlthdcld street front
,-i\ stories up having been shattered
Many persons were injured as tin

falling glass rained down in the street
1 olico surgeons stated the Injuries ol
iu;iy jvu uremen ana oiners naa docl

FIGHT FIRE IN ZERO WEATHER
CLARION, Pa.. Jan. 27.Fire earl?

today swept tho business section o! Kfl
this city causing an estimated loss oi ' yMOO.000. Tho fire started in a trull
and grocery store and on account 0
the fire plug being frozen, little water
could be secured. Firemen succeeded
Ir. getting tbe ilumes under control
after fighting against big odds., Tbe
tnercury stood at six below zero,

pniinnio m nrnnru
junuuLo lunturtn
BUT THEATERS N01
No New Cases of Paralysis

Have Developed in 24

The City Board ot Health this after
loon decided that It would be proper
'or tbe schools to open Monday, JanNo

now cases has developed"''the
last 24 hours. Tills lcavca tie record

,

is It stood yesterduy, nine cases."
Moving picture houses, playgrounds, ";,s

3tc. will he kept closed to children
liider 16 years of ago until fnrtHlfc.si
lolfce. Humors that an Ammons chili'
ma the disease are untrue.

ilth Board of the City of
f of January, 1917 at 1:30
isly ordered that the pub- ,;

2by permitted to open on
muary, 1917.

i''
-lng children to atend any place
itil farther notice. It is considenlilatlonof btlildlnna and the ner. ,2I»'/E

ttention la sufficient reason (or the " ijffljloir attendance at such places un-


